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farmers living from Adams down
stand in a fair way of seouring a mod
era thoroughfare. Material for

the xoad from Adams to
Pendleton is available at the roadside,
and this asset will greatly red'nee ' the
cost of construction.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

New Stock

Just
Received

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered In the fostolfice at Athena, Oregon,
as HecoudClass Mail Matter.

f Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50

Miller's

furnitrue
Store

Tbe mayor of St. Louis says: "No-

body can saw wood with a hammer."
This is another way of saying 'Don't
knock, bat saw wood."

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

O? THE

FIRST NATIONAL BAM OF ATHENA

No. 4516.

AT

Athena, in the State of Oregon,

at the
Close of Business Feb. 20, '12

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts J25 8 22787
Overdrafts secured and unsecured ii 732 Htf

V H bonds to secure circulation J2 500 00
DondH, securities, etc. 8 (KM) 88
UankinK-bous- e furniture fixtures '," 10 000 00

lue from Nat. Ranks, not reserve .
agents 5 708 07

Due from apr'v'd reserve agents, 90 816 81

Cheeks and other nsh items fto 23
Note ofotlur Natioual Hanlts (W0 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents, 77 25

Hpecie 10 469 40
Hed'm'n fund with V 8 Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) 625 00

Total $101850 94

LIABILITIES. '

When paid In Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months .75
One copy, three months t. . . .50

Advertisine Rates. DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

DR. W. G. HUGHES,
Dentist

Office in Postoffice Buildin Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Display, transient; running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch. . , . . . 25c
Subsequent insertions 12

Display regular, per inch .1 ...... 12)
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line ...... 5c
Lodge resolutions, per line. 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

cATHENA. ORE.. MAR. 1 1912

All Shad Are the Same.
Fishes are proverbial aids In magni-

fying facts. None of the finny tribe
tends more to that end than the plain,
ordinary, "house broken" shad. Florid-ian- s

will testify that the St. Johns river
Blind is without equal; North Carolin-
ians stoutly maintain that the Cape
Fear river variety is the only kind
worth eating; Washingtonlans vow
that the Potomac shad is perfection;
PhlladeJphians swear by the Delaware

product, nnd "11T old" New York sim-

ply thinks that any other shad than
the Hudson river brand is unfit to eat.
And thus they go--the farther north
tbe greater seems to be the prevarica

Everything$50 00000Capital stock paid in
MJUUUUUHurpniH nmu

Undivided profits, less expenses and
. taxes paid

National Imnk notch outstanding
Due to .State and Private lianlts

and Hunker,;
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certilieateH of deposit
Cashier's checks outstanding

6 507 53
12 500 00

OrtS 0J,
m tm el)
113 187 14

623

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon louse Furnishingsintion daring. The fact is, however,
tbnt they are nil talking about the
sume old bony shad. In migrating

Oregon's first state Irrigation Con-

gress, wbiob met in Pprtland Feb-

ruary 19-2- dosed With the unani-

mous opinion tbat it' Was one of tbe
most important - and representative
gatherings ever held. One hundred

and fifty-si- x delegates were in attend-

ance from all sections of tbe state.

It accomplished tbe chief objects

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

north It goes up each of the rivers in
turn. It is a salt water fish, in fact,
which swims into fresh water to spawn
nnd is captured when. perpetuating the
species. It is true that the residue

Total $ 401 850 01

Btnte of Oregon, l
County of Umatilla ss

I,' h B. Le Orow, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, dO'Solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. F. M. Le Grow, Cashier.

Bubscrlbcd and sworn to before me this 27th
day of Feb., JU12. JJ. B. Richards.

Notary Public.
M. I,. Watts,
W. H. Ferguson,

Cokkect Attest: Ii. Koepke,
Directors

HereC. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUllp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OREGON

from oil works, gashouses, etc., in the
several large cities enumerated may
give Mr. or' Mrs. Shad a slightly local
flavor, but none to be proud of or to

provoke the unstinted partisan praise
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentistthat is showered upon this much over-

rated fish. New York Tribune.

THE
The Judgment of Years.

A significant bit of wisdom, to be Miller's Furniture Gives Satisfaction
pondered over by the very young,
whose griefs and disappointments seem
so tragic, was that uttered by Mrs.

for wbiob it was called. The many
interests which have teen working

separately for or against tbe govern-

ment, tbe Uaroy Aot and private pro-

jects have been brongbt together.

They are now united in an organiza-
tion which will ondeavor to secure tbe

passage of legislation tbat will offer

every possible aid to tbo prompt de-

velopment of all irrigation projects
and at tbo same time protect to tbe
fullest possible extent tbo rights of

tbe settler. Tbe resolutions adopted

by tbe convention included a petition
to Congress asking for au appropria-
tion of $15,000,000 a year for a series

of Ave yearB for tbe construction and

development of feasible iriigatlon pro-

jects, and tbat Oregon .be given her
full share in accordance with tbe pro-

visions of tbo original Reclamation

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of James

S. Henry, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it mav concern that Eliza-
beth Henry, execotiix of tbe last will
aud testament of James S. Henry,
deceased, bns filed her final account
and report in tbe administration of
said estate; tbat the Connty Judge,
by order duly made and entered, bas
appointed Monday, tbe 18th day of
Marob, A. D. 1913, at ten o'clock
in tbe foreuoou, as tbe time, and tbe
County Courthouse of Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon, as tbe place, where all

objections and exceptions to tbe said
linal acoonnt and report will be beard
and the settlement thereof made.

Dated this the IGth day of Febru-

ary, A. D., 1012.
Elizabeth Henry,

Petorfcon & Wilson, Executrix.
Attorneys for Exeoutrix.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, pkop.

I w
Only First-clas- s Hotel in

the City.

l THE ST. NICHOLS

4 la the only one that can accommodate

When the bones ache and the Joints are inflamed, with much tenderness
at the affected parts, you need a powerful penetrating agent to overcome
tbe attack.

BALLARD'S

Dolly Madison when she was over

eighty years old and near her death.
Her life had been fortunate and beau-

tiful not only because circumstances
had proved kind to her, but from the
brightness and buoyancy of her tem-

perament. She harbored no bitterness
over past experiences, but life had
taught her tho unimportance of most
trials which loom so gigantic in ap-

proaching. Not long before her death
one of her nieces went to her for sym-

pathy in some slight trouble.
"My dear,!' she sold, "do not trouble

about it. There is nothing in this
world really feorth caring for. Yes,"
sbo repeated, looking intently out of a

window, "I who havo lived so long re-

peat to you that there' Is nothing in
this world below really worth caring
for!"

Aot which apportioned funds for such' n
commercial travelers. Jpurposes in proportion to tbe amount

contributed by tbe sale of putlio lauds.
Iff

Can beteoomended for Its clean and
well ventilated rooms.

'I hat the Tift mauagois realize tbat
every resource must be called upon
to nominate the President, is made evi-

dent by tin analysis of tbe eleotoral
votes iu tbo various states. Twenty
thruoAf tbe 48 states now have Repub

IS A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.

Its wonderful penetrating power affords a most gratifying sense of relief to the afflicted. It eases
pain quickly, subdues all inflammatory conditions and rapidly restores strength and comfort In the
aching Joints. It ia equally effective in relieving neuralgia and sciatica. Rub it in well, gently but
thoroughly; its healing and strengthening influence is manifest as soon as it reaches the nerves at the
seat of the disturbance. A few applications controls the disorder and restores normal conditions.

As a household remedy for curing cut3, wounds, burns, sores or the hundred and one accidents that
are always occurring to the flesh, it has no superior.

F. E. Crittenden,
rrccwater, Oregon

Cob. Maik and Third, Athena, Or.

lican governors. Tbe vote of those

Breeder of

Not 5o on Enough.
A man lio Is now one of tho lending

members of the Stock Exchange was
rather wild in his youth, which is not
hi) exclusive characteristic of this
member of the Stock Exchange. Hut
this mnn was n favorite with his molh-e- r

and genera UzsQlliZ-errttiTTFtic-

fitates iu tbo ulootoral college totals
2!!8. With 1131 votes in tbe the eleo- - SPRING i sin Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

i i oollego and 260 necessary to a
v.. . ., ... . . JAMES r. BALLARD ST. LOUIS, MO.

choice Tffl1li!,uuloaia8 wm ueua 0U1T yttlfflfHfllllM Ai
: WHITE WYANDQTTES

providing thevjjili" 6ut"6"f "his scrapes, nnd she usually28 additional vii w tor sore uyca, urauwaica liuu, neanesa 01 me cyeuati, weaic sigai, smarting sensations in tbe JUj-e-I
E 4 JtFishel Strain WW, ssU II 1

BYRON N. HAWKS.

responded freely, even invisniy. uu
ono occasion, ' however, when his

had been especially frequent
and extravagant, it was with consider,
able trepidation that on discovering
himself "the, morning nftcr" in a dis-

tant city and picked ns clean ns n new
Hedged sparrow, bo penned the follow-

ing heart moving appeal, to be sent
C. O. I).:

"Send $50 nnd save disgrace."
His worst fears were realized when

an hour Inter he received the reply
from bis mother, "Too late." New
York Tribune.

ERgs for Hatching, $2.50 per

setting of 15. A few choice

Leghorn Cockerels for sale at
bottom prices, if taken now.

rtTi'sjui

oan hold tbe states iu wbtftk Tuuy now

have tbo governorship, to carry the
next presidential election. The gov-erno-

of Kansas, Michigan, Missouri,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, South Da-

kota, West Virginia nud Wyoming
have openly joined tbe movement for
tbe nomination of Colonel Roosevelt.
The aggregate electoral votes of
theso states in 71. In California,
Illinois, Iowa, MiuuoHotu, New Mox-ioo- ,

Wusbiuglon uud Wisconsin, thero
is a decided opposition to President
Tait. Hi oho HtntuH havo an aggregate
of 00 clue toi uJ votes.

My New Samples
have arrive from

Mark G. Harris

Company

Good Results In Every Case
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Saved Her Life from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes Jame9
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

High class materials in Im

ported and Domestic Weaves.

Do You Want a Position
All schools are not nllko, and especially in

liulpln students to a position. Do not
overlook this point.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE
cannot supply the calls received for Htenoj;-n- i

pliers it tut bookkeepers and has several
KimiiI positions in view.

students from oilier business eolleges are
attending this school. What, does t ills prove?
That we nive the best. Nothing else would
sntlslv us. Nothmx else should satisfy you.

HooltKeephiK. Sli.. ft hand and Typewriting
and all business subjeets praet Ifully and
iliorouKhly 'alight. I.eelureson eommrclal
law by n piaelirliiK attorney. Day nnd eve-lilii-

elasses. Hrlmol opens September 6, lllll.
lon't wall. Deeido now. For particulars
write, or phono Hlaekti'-'a- .

M. L. CLANCY. 11. A., Prln.

rvnSuits made to order from $12

up. Satisfaction and fit euar-antee- d.

Cleaning and press- - UVJ UUL
ing on short notice.

Ii. II. MILLIKEN, :: Athena.

Tbe supiomu court of tbe United
Stutes bus ducliued to aunul us uncon-

stitutional the initiative uud referuu
duu) method of legiulation iu tbu
slates. It dcoidud Unit it bus no juris-dotio- u

over tbo form of government
iu tbo states, that teiug n political
question for uougress to iloul with.
Chief Justice White announced tbe
decision of tbo court:

"As to tbe issues (in tbo i'uoillo
Btntos Teluphoue aud Telegraph uiihc)

piesontod iu their very essence," said

ho, Varo nnd hnvo long siuoe by this
court toeu definitely determined to be

poliUoul aud governmental aud em-

braced wilbiu the scope of tbe poweis
conferred on Congress and not there-

fore within t It u roaoh of judicial
power, it follows that tbo uhko pte
suuted la cot within our juiiadictiou
and tho writ of error must, ibeiefme,
be, and it is dismissed for want of ju
ilsdlotiou."

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent.

Had 'Em Again.
A compnny of mption picture actors

and actresses gave n performance of
"Clinuteeler" on the grounds adjoin-

ing the suburban studio of a til in man-

ufacturing company. A little Inter one
of the actors, out for si walk, came
upon a man seated by the roadside
nnd weeping bitterly.

"What's tho mntterV" inquired the
sympathetic player.

"I'm one of the patients at. tbo sani-

tarium for bugs over yonder." explain-
ed tho despairing one. "Yesterday the
doc sold 1 was well boo-ho- o nnd that
1 could lenvo in a day or two. And

what do you suppose 1 saw this morn-

ing? Roosters nud hens six feet high
nnd talkln' just like hunmns! If I got

away from that sanitarium in ten

years I'll be doing mighty well."

When Wild Winds Blow.
Most of ns arc apt to look on a storm

ns simply a strong wind blowing
straight from one place to nnotber.
It Is not so nt nil. for n storm wind

always blows in n curve .and n storm
Is not really a wind, but a whole wheel
of winds with curving spokes. These
curving spokes represent tho various
winds nil blowing toward the hub.
This hub is cnlled the "eye" of the
storm. It Is the spot nt which the
barometer is lowest. On the rim of the
wheel tho barometer Is high, nnd the
nearer the hub tho lower Is tho barom-

eter. This wheel of winds is usually
several hundred tulles across.

J. Parker

IBE

Everything Elrtt
Class - Modern
and Cp-t- o -- dateFederal palronnRO is to bo tho uiuiu-rprln- g

of Tuft's cuiupaigu for tbo

nomination. This much U evident,
Bay iirogresslre congressmen, ftom the
manner in wbtoh tbe cuiupaigu has

etartod out. Tbo placing of Repre

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

sentative Rurke, of South Dakota, at

the head of tbo Republican Congress
ioual OTniwittce. in tbe eyes ct there

congretsitieu, keeps tho shadow of tbe

Set Him to Thinking.
They had been talking ns they walk-

ed. She had remarked pathetically:
"Oh. it must be terrible-- to a num to

bo rejected by a woman!"
"Indeed it must," was his response.
Then, after awhile, with sympathetic

dlslngenuonsness, she exclaimed:
"It doesn't seem that I could ever

have tho heart to do It."
Aud there came n silence between

lliem ns he thought It over.

patronage club ever r1:ovu tlieir heads,

The rtslgnutkiu of Repiesuutulivo Mo

All Farmers
realize the importance of

sowing their grain at the
proper depth; hut this can-

not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the marUtt today. The

accompanying cut shows
an attachment for the hoe
drill which overcomes this
diflficultj'.

Kinley as obninuun of the committee,

doue, it was stated, that no criticism

of tbe committee might arise thiough
Laving tbe cbairmau wnuege tbe

Piefiideuts cumpaigu, iinsdouo uotbiug

to dispel the menace of the "steam

loller," acoordiug to statements made

at tbe Capitol.

A Useful Occupation.
Lord Lufllnghnm (warmly) The

blawsted commoners will soon have us
out of business entirely, bnh Jove!
What? Lord ruulelgh-Ya-- os, bah
Jove! We'll soon-l- m. ha, hn-- be noth-

ing but recreation peers, y' know!
I'uck.

Gratitude.
Mrs. Gringo-Ste- w, why do you ap-

plaud that wretched clarinet placer?
Gringo I applauded him because bo

quit ptajitig.-Cbiea- go Trlbuue.

Cured ef Terrible Cough en Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., vrites:

"My daughter had severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. Te tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a couch
since."

Cured When Very Low With
Pneumonia

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:
'My little boy was very low with pneu-

monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the

. racking cough and he quicklyrecovered."

if the big financiers do eoutrol the

inouey niaiket aud pnt oa tbe pressure
when uud where they please it dotsu't
make mueh diiforeuue whether it is

called u money trust or just nu nuder

standing. It is a distinction without
a difference for the resnlt is tbe eunie.

The Akcrs Hoe attachment regulates the depth of

sowing, packs the snil around the grain and insures the

grain to be perfectly covered. They are manufactured
and sold by the .

PENDLETON I HON WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.
The reward of one duty doue U theWith Prndlbtou tootrtiug for tbe ---4Wild Horse road ituirovtuitint, tUosa rowvr to fulfill unother.-Eli- ot


